Introduction of our Partners
If you want to go fast, go alone.
If you want to go far, go together.
Without support from partners, we are not able to go far in the industry. When coming to the end of first
half year of 2020, Ingredients4u would like to show our great appreciation to our solid partners in last 6
months. We will continue to work closely with our partners and keep growing together with them for
more mutual benefits.

Qingdao Auhai biotech co., LTD.
Auhai Biotech is a hi-tech Jointed venture company established by QINGDAO AUCMA GROUP AND the
FORST INSTITUTE OF OCEANOGRAPHY, CHINA STATE COEANIC ADMINISTRATION, which is expert in
developing healthy food ,nutritional supplements, feed additives, cosmetics and pharmaceutical
products .Right now ,we are focus on the series of CLA product.
Key Products: Conjugated Linoleic Acid Powder / Oil / Softgel

Xi’an Originherb Tech Co., Ltd
Xi’an Originherb Tech Co., Ltd (YSD) is a professional scientific plant extracts and herbal ingredients
manufacturer. YSD is established in 2003, which head office is located in High-tech Development
Zone.Xi’an Shaanxi and factory lies in the DuLi street, SanYuan,Shaanxi province with more than
30,000,000CHY’s total assets, YSD has was certified by the ISO9000 quality control.
Key Products: Tribulus Terrestris Extract, Cassia Nomame Extract, Epimedium Extract Powder.

Anhui Shunxin Shenyuan Biological Food Co. Ltd
As a professional manufacturer, supplier and manufacturer, XY Protein uses high-quality rice as its
main raw material and specializes in rice protein peptides, rice protein powder, rice milk powder, rice
starch and syrup. The factory covers an area of 35,000 square meters, with an annual output of
150,000 tons of rice starch sugar and 20,000 tons of edible rice protein powder.
Key Products: Rice Protein Powder, Rice Protein Peptide, Rice Starch, Syrup.

Shandong Focuschem Biotech Co., Ltd
Located in the famous global historical and cultural city - Qufu City of Shandong Province, which also
is the hometown of Confucius, Focuschem is a high-tech enterprise manufacturing Sodium
Hyaluronate. The company, with an area of more than 50,000 m2 and a total investment of 140 million
RMB, Focuschem has professional R&D and production teams for sodium hyaluronate as well as
advanced production and testing equipment. Our high-quality sodium hyaluronates are widely used in
the cosmetics, nutrition & health care products as well as the beauty industry.
Key Products: Sodium Hyaluronic Acid, Focusbeauty HA®, HA Plus, Treme-HA®, Hyaoligo

